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LUCR OF LIEUTENANT LAKE

,

Lrow The Tide of His Affairs Turned to-

Foittmb and Love's' Htward.

COURSE OF TRUE LOVE SMOOTHED AT LAST

Ihr (Icncrnl Dliln't T.lko l.nlto mid , Xnlur-
nlly

-

, III" DaiiRhtor Iljiiclnth l.ovcil Him
All the .

-MnroIIiiMtlm dcticrnt' *

( iootl Will Won.-

7itfTKU

.

II*. JJnlt in 7'Vrtiifcwile's. .

It was known all over the post within
half an hour uftor the occurrence. CHI-

core , soldlora , civilians , servants , troop
laundresses , oven the Apaches In the
camp down the rlvor , I fancy , know
about It , and they all had moro or loss
to say about It ; the general verdict
bolnp that it was ft shame that the
colonel ought to lot him off , and that ho
was the finest follow In the world , any-

way.

-

. It WIIH a singular thing that two
such popular men as Jack Lake of the
old old th cavalry , and the lieutenant
colonel of thatsamorogimont , familiarly
known ( behind his hack ) as "tho old
man , " but drawing his pay under the
nano and title of Lieutenant Colonel
Theodore 13rown , should not ho able to-

got'along together. Uoth of thorn wore
adored by the olllcors and men of the
regiment , and (shall I say it ) by-

a good runny of the women. The
ono was a rollicking young lieutenant
tnll , handsome , tilented , and bravo to
recklessness , juat an a cavalry licuton-
nnt

-

should bo. The other was one's
bonu ideal oi a field olllcor of cavalry ,

*till a strong , hearty man , although ho
had seen much hard service during the
war and on the plains ; n man who never
shirked a duty and , what was moro ,

mivor permitted any ono else to ; a hard
worker and a just though severe post
commander. In a word , the kind of man
the authorities usually sent to danger-
ous

-

posts and such a post was Apacho-
.It

.

had nil come about some vcars be-

fore
-

, at West Point. Lake had boon a-

cndot at the military academy while
Colonel Drown was tlio commander of
cadets , and the older man had , to use
a little West Point slang , "got the equa-
tio'n"

-

of the younger man "down flno. "
In other wordo , ho had "sized him up"
and concluded , rather rashly it must
bo admitted , that Lake was utterly
worthless except for the purpose of
raising the deuce whenever ho so de-
sired.

¬

. This , it must bo admitted , ho
could do to perfection. It wt s not
Lako'a fault , however , that they could
not get along together. Oh , nol Lake
ooulu got alonjr with any one , and ho
could not sco for the Hfo of him why the
colonel did not enjoy his pranks as-
tnuch as ho and apparently everyone
elbe did. Hut the colonel did not , and
the result was that Lake was undergo-
ing

¬

punishment most of the time ho was
a cadet at the academy.

Well , when a superior officer In the
army dislikes an inferior it is usually
very disagreeable for the inferior oflicor.
And it is probable that Lake suffered a
good deal moro than the commandant.
Hut ho never complained and never
tried to reform.

Perhaps ho rolled on ontlroly different
tactics. It was said tlmtLako was really
in love with the colonel's daughter. It
was not improbable. Most of the cadets
wore. Indeed , few who hud over met
Miss Hyacinth Brown wore not in love
with hor. But she was a queer giri
after all. Poor girll siio had been a half
orphan from her early girlhood and
perhaps she inherited boino of the
obstinacy of her father. Strange as it
may seem , she loved thisBauio scape-
grace.

¬

. Lako. It is moro than probable
that the discovery of this fact , coupled
with what ho know of the youngster's
character ( or thought ho know ) , was but
added fuel to the lire. It was hard to
toll , though , for tlio colonel had always
boon hard on Lake and remained so.
Ho did but ono thing in regard to it.
Ho forbado. Lako's culling on his
daughter and ho insisted that slio leave
him entirely alone. Well , everybody
knows moro or less about human nature.
The interference of the father merely
inndo the young man more determined
to make love to the daughter , and the
young lady but the moro anxious to re-
ceive

-
that lovo.

The young lieutenant made matters
all the worse when ho graduated and re-
ceived

¬

his commission by voluntarily
joining the cavalry regiment of which
Hyacinth's father wtib the lieutenantc-
olonel.

-
. Most youngbtors would have

hesitated at such a step. It is no agree-
able

-
thing to have a superior olllcor of-

ono's own regiment down on one. But
it was preclbuly Lako's btylo. If ho
wore to join another regiment ho might
as well nay good by to the girl , and ho
hadn't the slightest intention of doing
that. Ho loved her honestlv , and that
was all there was about it. lie Intended
to marry her if she intended to marry
him and , bless her soul , shodid.

It was just Lako's luck to bo assigned
to a company that was stationed at a
post commanded by the father of his
sweetheart. Good luck , ho thought it ,
because it kept him nearer horbid; : luck ,
all iiis friends thought it , because it
leapt him in the power of nis unreason-
liitr

-
onumy. Forbidden her father's

house , constantly under her father's
Dyes , what could ho BCO of tier , unywayV-
Uld ;hoj over see hoc , any way 'i Well
he was L iko , you know.

And ho was put in arrest for what?
For a vorv grave offense. Hyacinth's
father was a man who would 'not Imvo-
Konq out of Ills way to do L-ilvo an in ¬

jury. On the contrary , if L'iko had not
always offered the occasion tlio colonel
would have loft him alone. Even the
colonel the younyator'u good
qualities. There was that time in tlio
lioroalmo campaign when ho made tiride on duty , unaccompnnlo.l , of eighty
miles through hostile country in loss
than twenty hours. And there was the
occasion whun he risked his own lifo to-
B.IVO that of a woundud corporal In thelight down in the San Sauioano valley.
Hid gonernl otlloiomty in thu field , his
willingness * to perform duty no matter
how hard it was , wore all in his
favor. Hut when there was ne-
BO lous duly to perform ; whan It
was a inuru matter of post duty or com-
pany

¬
disci plum , Lake and iho colonel

coutil never tigreo. Ho was always
breaking regulations and post otders
himself , and always trying to shield
mon In his company from just punish-
ment

¬

for doing the same thing. To bo
euro thuro wasn't a man in his company
who could not have buon trusted , when
it waa a maltor of nucopslly , around theworld if neud ho , but dibcliillno id disci-
pline

¬

mid poor Ltiko could not got itthrough hia head.-
Ha

.
was nut in arrest because. , with his

usual impuduuco , hu had entered thupresence of the colonel ono morning as .

ho ma clicd olT duty as olllcer of the j
day and reported that hu had not in-
spected

¬

the guard the preceding night I

hotwoon "midnight and broad daylight.1'-
Ho

|
It known thutovory olllcor of the day

Is required to perform thlb duty during
IHoau houra , and if hu duod not hu is , iv

I they say in the army , "on honor" to re-
port

¬

himself for his failure to do so. bo-
ho did nothing more than was required
of him. But lie olTored absolutely no
explanation of his conduct , oven after
hovni questioned by Iho colonel-

..Arrest
.

. mcnnt , with the colonel ,
charges and a court martini. They
meant moro than that They mennt
sure punishment of ascvorp description.
And so every ono on the post bul the
colonel himself was poroly grieved and
who knows but that the colonel himself
was a trlllo sorry ?

Hyacinth's love for Lake wns the
only thing that had over threatened the
perfect love of father and daughter in
the colonel's small household. Ho had
novel-spoken to her about It. Ho merely
guessed It , She had never told him.

' Whun ho had forbidden Laku's calling
on her ho had Informed his daughter
of the fact , that was all. lie did not
buliovonhu would over sco hlmngain , but
lie did not warn her not to. How
serious it all wns to her ho did not
know. She was not the kind of a. girl to-

niopo and cry. Indued , she wns too
proud a girl to protest. The matter had
simply b on dropped by thorn during
the remaining years at thoacaaemy and
tlio few years at Apache , and whether
oven Lake himself still hold on to the
old attachment the colnnul dla not know.-
IIo

.
supposed not. These things nro-

o.isily by most mon. The
colonel merely considered It unfortunate
that Lake had joined Ills roglmont and
had been assigned toh'is post. Ho never
dreamed that Lake had anything to do
with gutting there , and that the causo-
waslIyacinthandLako'sunforgottonlovo
for hor. The colonel presumed that the
young pcoplo had often mot in the small
society of. the post. Never had t'loy
mot in hit ) presence , though , for Lake
always carefully avoided the colonel. It-
wns a cut botwotm them. Of course , the
youngster was too high strung to bo re-
fused

¬

admittance to a man's house and
Htill keep uj ) a speaking ,, acquaintance-
with that man , oven though hu wore his
commanding olllcor. Tlioro wore those
in the regiment who said that if Lake
would ollor the opportunity the colonel
would bo glad to ronuw Iho amicable re-
lations

¬

that had once existed between
them , always , however , with the under-
standing

¬

that Lake was to consider his
suit for Hyacinth's hand a thing of the
past. When the matter was broached
to Lake ho jravo a snort of disgust and
refused to reply.-

On
.

the morning of the arrest Miss
Hyacinth had a visitor of a cla s shodid-
no't often meet. Ho came to the back-
door and asked permission to see her in
the kitchen. It was Sergeant Connor of-

Lako's troop. Ho was ono of the bravest
and host noncimunitisionud olllcors in the
regiment , and was ono of LaKo'sespacitil-
favorites. . Ho wns a young Irishman ,
and , like almost all Irishmen , a splen-
did

¬

soldier in the Held and a hard
ono to handle in garrison. Lake
had pulled him out of the fire many ana
many a time. IIo had boon sorgoantof-
theguard

-
the previous day and haa just

had time to "march ofT, " as they say
when the old guard is relieved by the
now guard , got over to his barracks ,
chaiigo his clothes and 11 x himself up a
bit Ho waited at the door of the
kitchen for Miss Hyacinth to appear.
She know at once something was wrong
when notified of her unusual visitor.
That it was somothi *'? nboul Lake she
did not doubt. She tried to bo calm ,
however. It does not do to lot the mon
know too much about the private affairs
of the families of the olllcors. They
usually know it all , however , 30 itmight
save a good deal of trouble to notify
them at onco-

."You
.

wish to see mo ?" said Hyacinth ,
trying to look unconcerned-

."Yes
.

, miss , " answered the young
sergeant , looking painfully embar ¬

rassed-
."What

.
is it you arc Sergeant Con-

nor
¬

, I think ? "
"Yes , Miss , and it's about Lieu-

tenant Lako. "
She blushed she couldn't help it.

She wanted to reproach the man for in-
trusion

¬

, but sno could not. It was an-
allair of Lako's. Ho was probably in
trouble again , and she must know what
the trouble wa-

s."Well"sho
.

continued. " what is the
matter ? . It seems a little straugo to mo
that you should como to see mo about
an alTair of Lieutenant Lako's. "

"I came bccauso I thought you loved
him , " said the hot-blooded young Irish¬

man. , unaolo to appreciate the girl's at-
tempt

¬

at unconcern.
She did not answer , and ho was about

to move away , angry in earnest , when
she Biiclt: under her breath :

"What is it , sergeant ?"
"Ho is in arrest , miss. "
"In arrest ? " she repeated. "What

for ? And who put him in arrest ? "
l'Tho colonel , miss , put him in arrest

thi smorning. Ho didn't inspect the
guard lust night , and it was nil my
fault , miss , and I want to help him out ,
and the only way I could do it was to
como and give you this and ask you to
read It and got the colonel to read it. I
know it was all my fault , miss , and I
supposed you would do everything you
could for Lieutenant Lako. 'Most of us-
would. . "

Ho handed her a paper on which wore
witton a few words in pencil. She
recognized the sergeant's handwriting ,
and bho road it immediately. There
was a little tear In her eye when she
looked up to thank the sergeant , but ho
had gone. No ono has n finer apprecia-
tion

¬

of delicacy than an Irish sergeant
The colonel know that the Lake alTair

had reached his daugh tor's ears the mo-
ment

¬

ho entered the house that aftor-
noon.

-
. Ho know her temperament very

well , and ho did not expect that aho
would say anything about it. She was
a very brave llttlo irirl , and she had
never protested or complained against
anything ho has over done. However ,
ho know that she had been crying and
her very alienee on the subject , accus-
tomed

¬

as lie was to her nature and her
ways , nuido him all the moro unoasv.
Ho had really como to the conclusion
that Hyacinth hnd givoii'L-iko up for-
ovur.

-
. Ilu know now that lie w.vs wrong.

Dinner misced in silence. The colonel
grow moro uncomfortable every mo-
munt

-

Ho had done nothing but his
duty in it all. Ho had dime nothing but
his duty when ho told Luke to cease call ¬

ing at his house. Lake was a young
scapegrace , and would sooner or latergot Into serioud trouble. Ho was no man
to make his daughter happy as her hus ¬

band. Andyothowas forced to admit
that there was something about Lvko I

that lie himself was compelled to ad-
mire.

- '

. And ho know that whllo Lnko-
homi'timos failed in his duty as a soldier
ho had never boon known to fall in hisduty as a mun.

Aftoauppor the colonel tried to rend
his latest Kansas City p.ipor. IIo foundthat It was utterly uninteresting. IIo
tried to onjny his ovonlng cigar. Thebrand had uuddonly become a worthlessone. IIo wished that homo of thu olll-
cers

-
would call on him. It scornedslratijio that none of thorn aid. IIo won-

dered
-

if they wore nil around at Llou-
tunant

-
L-ikoVi quarters trving to ohoor-

up that young mun , If , indued , ho neededit Ilia daughter was in thu room. Ho
turned to her almost petulantly andnaked her why she WUH so silent. She
roio from hur Boat and wont to him.There is but ono thing a daughter does
to u fatnor when she wants to got him to
do something for her. She puts her arms
around his neck and kisses hluii This
wad what bho did-

."I
.

was just going to say something ,
I want you to rc.id this. " Shu

hold before him a paper Iho same that
had boon ijlvcn her by Sergeant Connor.
The colonel wiped his oycgiassos and
wild the following :

' It It all infntilt tint Motitcnnnt I :iko
(tliln't In'prcl. the trunnllfnt nlRht. 1 nm * nro
It wiis. Hi ) hits hulpvd mo out before , itnd I-

nm sure it wjis to shlold mu iigHtii Hint ho-
Mnyeil ixwiiy from the nttinl. 1 nnil hcpndrinking , itml ho know that I wni under tlm
InlliionfO of Honor when I tniircliud rn InHinrgo. I wtisurlnldiiR ult dny. too llolinmv-
tliullflio nspectcd the ciiurd ho would IKIV-
Oto put tno In tirrit nml court-nrirtul me , ,

whllo. If tin didn't Inspect the iMiunl tliu pun-
Nlnni'iit

-
would bo u IUKM ! o il l-ihtor for nlni ,

I feel sure thutthU wn the ron on ho didn'tImpect the uiurtl. fop ntv scntlnol on No. 1

told mo tlinl ho wns nw.iuo mid w.ttchlntf the
Riimil from his window nil nlitht. I want to
stand the punUlinicnt nivsolf , anil I want toput Uciitciuuil Ii iKo rl lit with Iho oolonol ,

.- .V. ".lAMfS CO.NNOH ,
" orTT ; int Troop H, tn U. S.Gnv.tlry. "

And Sergeant Connor carried his
point , although ho was not punished
himself ( It was said about the post that
Sergeant Connor promised all sorts' of
reforms ) and , slngulnrlv enough , a
great 'jhango took place In the colonel
at the same time , and oven a greater
ono In Llcutonant Lake himself, for It
was not an hour after his release from
arrest that Lieutenant Lake was link-
ing

¬

a long call on the colonol. The wlfo-
of the post adjutant happened to bo
passing the colonel's quarters as tlio two
men wore conversing on the piMzza , at
the end of the call , and she was positive ,
she afterward said , that she heard the
followlnir fragment of conversation be-
tween

-
them :

Tito Colonel "Woll , my boy , you
have waited u long time , and I suppose
that your wishes and Hyacinth's should
bo l-cspectcd in the matter. Wo will
sot the wedding for month after next. "

The Lieutenant-"Thank youcolonel. "
The Colonel "And now that I have

learned to like you , my boy , you In your
turn must learn to like mo. "

The Lieutenant "11m veal ways liked
you , sir. You nro the father of the girl
I love , and the characteristics 1 love in
her must also oxlst in you. "

BANKED ON HIS HORSE.

Incidents In tlm I tuny 1,1ft ! of Gonornl-
Singleton. .

Baltimore Sun : General James W.
Singleton , ox-congressman , once presi-
dent

¬

of the St. Louis & Wabash railroad ,
and in his day ono of thu most extensive
owners of flno horses in the country , is
lying critically ill at the residence of
his son-in-law , Mr. Francis W. Thomas ,
! ))40 North Calvort street. General
Singleton is in his 82d jear.

General Singleton's father was Gen-
eral

-
James Singleton , of the war of 1812.

The son , whoso title came came from
the Illinois militia , was born at the
family county scat , Paxton , near Win-
chester

¬

, Vn. Ho was the only son in a
family of eleven children , and was
left fatherless at the ago of 3 years. Ho
was educated at Winchester academy.-
In

.
1834 ho married a Kentucky lady and

moved to Mount Sterling , 111. , then n
virgin wilderness which the Indians had
jiibt loft. Ho studied medicine and began
to practice there , but the sparse settle-
ment

-

of the locality caused him to give
up medicine and study law. IIo was
successful in law , and won the celebrated
libel pult of Morrison against Brooks , of
the Quincy Herald , in which it was a
foregone conclusion that largo damages
would bo awarded. A vordiui of 1 cent
was obtained , and Morrison left the
locality , where he wns thereafter known
as "Ono Cent MorrioOn. "

Among the lawyers ho encountered
wore Abraham Lincoln , Douglas.Brown-
ing

-
, Justin and Buttorfiold , and ho

gained his point in the settlement of n
railroad case against Lincoln. Ho gave
up law at the outbreak of the war on
account of the rigor of the oathd re-
quired.

¬

.

General Singleton wns originally a-
whig. . Ho was active in the Douglas
senatorial campaign of 185S and the po-
litical

¬

movements preceding the presi-
dential

¬

election of 1850. Ho was a mem-
ber

¬

of the constitutional convention of
1847 , a doiogato to the national presi-
dential

¬

convojittoo of 1848 and n mom-
bur of the Illinois legislature before the
civil war. Hu served two terms in the
national house of representatives.-

In
.

ISCo President Lincoln , desirous of
reaching the southern leaders ana bring ¬

ing about peace , instructed General Sin-
gleton

¬

with a misbion to Richmond ,
and there ho went four times and con-
ferred

¬

with JofTorson Davis and others.
Before the war General Singleton had

1,700 acres of land near Quincy , which
ho devoted to stocic growing. Ho wns
the owuor of the stallion Silver Heel ,
the greatest hor&o of his day , that had
belonged to Commodore Vanderbllt.
General , while president of
the St. Louis & Wabash , had traveled
all over tlio country seeking for nn
equine king , and full in love wltn Silver
Heel nt the tyow York agricultural fair.
Commodore Vandorbllt told him ho
would not soil thu stallion for 500000.
Not long after the Wabash" stock took a
sudden "boom7, and Vanderbilt walked
in upon President Singleton and asked
bluntly when ho was going to lot
Wabash drop. General Singleton
evaded the q'uostion-

."Woll
.

, look bore. " said Vanderbllt , "
"you want Silver Heel , don't you ? "

"Yes. "
"Well , toll mo when Wab'ish is going

to drop and the horse is yours"
The prosldent said : "Sell when it

roaches 85. "
Wabnsh went to 85 , Vandorbllt un-

loaded
¬

, and in a short time Silver Heel
arrived in Illinois.

Silver Heel was entered shortly after
in an exhibition in which $10,000 wn-
soffoiodasa premium by a jockey club
which had bought the stallion St Law-
rence

¬

for that nmount. Mnmbrino
Chief , the property of James Clay ,
of Kentucky was also entered. The pre-
mium

¬

was awarded to St. Lawrence for
spcod , Silver Heel's owner declared bo
had entered for style and action only ,
and that ho could have shown bettor
speed than St. Lawrence , but wns told
speed was not to bu a point of contest.
Hu olTorod to nice for $10,000 a side and
put up $10,00 ! ) a fide also to go to tlio-
club. . This was declined; but , MOO and a
cup wore made the prices which Silver
Huul won , together with the $10,000 pre-
mium

¬

, hia driver , Abrnms , putting him
ahead four times as they passed thu
stand on thu six mile track.-

A
.

big dinner followed , .at which

Dr. IIiiniphrovs'Hiiri-lllra aroBcluatlflcallyand
o ircfully im'tmrud ltciii lli.uwil (or yt'ar * Ic-
yrltniu pmctlco uiul for over tlilrtr jwirn by Iba-
fxtoplo wltli inllro tucccss. Evtjy sluglo Biictao-
u RiHVlal euro for the dlnrosa nutncd-

.iliey
.

euro without ilriiKKliiR , iiurKlnx or rodurln.1tlm syiteiu andaro In fact and deoil Uio 801 rrcluuItriiieillen of ( lie World ,

UST omiKCirAL kDS. CVIUi. Kicti.
1 Fevers , Cong tloaInflummaUoiu. . . , 23
U Worms , Worm Tuvtr , Worm Cello !W
3-Toulliluiti Colic, Crjlng. WtiefuluuiC ,U3
1-Hlarrlieu , of Children or Adults 25-
7C'oiiuUs , ColiU , llronclilllj us
H-Nuurnlcl , ToolhaclioKaocacho. . . . . . , 25
It IluiiduclicK , blck Headache , Vertigo. . .US

lU-lyHtiopaliit IUlloiuucunOonsUpatloa. .US
11 Kupyrensod or 1'aluful 1erioila. . . ..U-
Sl'iVmte , Too rtofu I'erlod * US1.Croup , l.ii.'ynullla. IJoarseneja U-
311Halt Jtlivuni , rr lprla .Eniptloui. . . .U-
S13RboumallniiJt llheumaUj 1'alni U-
S10Molurln , Chilli , F ivrr and AKUO. . . . ..U-
S171'ilvH , Illmaorlllcedlncr ..U-
SIDCatarrh , Influenza , Cold la the IIcoU. .US

, . ..U-
SJTKlduoy I > U n cn ..U-
SUHNerruuH Debility. . . , l.UU
30UrluuryVcnknrii , Wcttlns IkxJ. .23

Bold tf DruiUls , or MO puti | U ua r nlrt ( j.rtc ,
( a. UpurHftsvs' UAMUAI. H4 pivi MAII.ILI * VU-
K.nririiuiits'

.

mo. fa , n i it i n mm. .. m. , n.w TI T .

SPECIFICS.

fir. Clay oxtoljoil the cells of
Mimbrino Chlor , ( General Singleton
nt once ottered ,lo tike ono of
the two untriilnqd Sonrolds ami boat
Clay on lit * own ground ( Louisville ) In
the following yoir.ClMV: , to select from
the whole Miimb'cirto breed. The rnco-
wns for $10,1100 n Hide , mid nil thought
Clay would Imvo a wnlkovor. General
Singleton lirul nrranecd to hnvo 85,000
sent to him by his SV. Louis banker. Ho-
'wont to Loutsvlllo to bet n hu-po nmount-
on his hoso. . l tcloprnnhod to St.
Louis for $5,000 morp , bu . pot no reply.
Then ho borruwoi ) spmo mnnoy in Louis-
vlllu.

-

. Ills hor.-iu , won , and lie walltud
oil with 180HI.! Them ho wont to St.
Louis to scold Banker AndoiBou , who
Bald the race had boon re nrded as cer-
tain

¬

lor Clay , aim ho took it upon him-
eelf

-
not to send the money.-

Vlmt

.

Your Urattilliitlior t.niiRlirtl itt. fHero is n copy of the Farmer's Alman-
ack

¬

for l&HI Andrew Jackson , presi ¬

dent- Martin Van Buron , vico-presidonl;
Lewis O.iss , suoretttr . of war. And over
In the back part of it , with the other' new , useful and entertaining matter , "
Is this joke ut which your grandfather
was no doubt highly amused. The
Almanack , as its title pngo tells us , is-
"littod to the city of Boston , but will
answer for the adjoining states. " That
may i pply to Jonathan's yarn as well.
Hero it is :

"Did you over hoar of the scrape that
I and Undo Zokiol liiul duckln' on't on
the Connecticut1 !" ' asked Jonathan Tim-
bortoos

-

, while amusing his old Dutch
hostess , who had agreed to entertain
him under the roof of her log cottage ,
for and in consideration of a bran now
tin millc pan. "No , I never did ; do toll
it , " said Aunt Pnmkins. "Well you
must know that I and Unolo Zolco took
It into our heads on Saturday's after-
noon

¬

to go a-gunning after "ducks , in-
fathor'it skill ; so in wo got and sculled
down the river ; a proper sight of ducks
How backwards and forwards I toll you

and by-'m-by a few on 'em lit down by
the tniiHh , and wont to feeding. I
ditched up my powder horn to prime ,
and it slipped right out, of my hand and
sunk to the bottom of the river. The
water was amazingly clear , and I could
see it on the bottom. Now I couldn't
swim a. jot , so soz I to Undo Xolco ,
'You'ro a prbtty clover fellow , just lot
mo take your uowdor horn to prime. '
And don't' you think , the slinky critter
wouldn't. 'Well , ' says I , 'you're ,1
pretty good diver , 'un if you'll dive and
get it , I'll' give you prhnlnV I thought
he'd leave bin powder horn ; but ho didn't ,
out stuck it in his pocket , and down ho
wont and there ho staid" hero tbo old
lady opened her eyes with wonder and
surpribo , and a pause of some minutes
ensued , when Jonathan added , "I looked
down , and what do vou think the critter
was doin' ? " "Lord" ! " exclaimed the old
lady , "I'm sure t don't know. " "Thoro
ho was'said our hero , "sotting right
on the bottom of the river , pouring the
powder out of my horn into Imon. "

In those days the hlstovlau Is llkoly to be-
a colloQO professor. John Fisko Is writing
a history of tbo United States , and John
JBactt McMastor, Hlfij historian , has been
offered the presidency of the Pennsylvania
uulversity ,

WOQDBURY& FACIAL SOAP
. .

Tlio TOault ono yoara' cxp rtccco Intnfatlcgsklntllvmici ForiMebjiIra; .
! ) , or Ban t by in All for illA naniili

( aloof Soap and Hi Mbonk nn lorr-
imolosjniiilnonut

-

) uMlMnlcilforlOc
llliHtmtodon SUIn Fcaln en omnnj
Z IuoJlton! i Also IllillTiirementj
Hto ElrthinnrXs. Unli f , TYnrtj , India
Ink afl.l 1-owdcr Marks ; bear" . I'll-
tlnci.

-
. matlneflt of Xofc * . 8ilpcrlnou5!

,
taiMntinlloa fr nl (jDlrr or bv Ultrr.

JOHN , D.I.11 3 W.42d St. , Now York City.j f **

I * the liost lllotxl Medicine , bccaujo
ItnMlsts nntnro to throw off the 1m-
tnirlttosoniiolilnoilmul

-
nt the KUDO

tfmo tones tin the entire organism. Till * Is Justcontrary In tfio circctof the Miricmi polnMi , mer-
cury

¬
, sarujiarllla mixture * , which bottle up the

Impurities In the ftystcm , tlitu producing much
Blckncss mul guttering , Ihcrcforc , lot a

BLOOD MEDICINE
jott cannot ilo better than take S. P. 8-

."Ai
.

n phyMclan , I 1m o prescribed nnd used
S. 8. S. In my practice ns n tonic , nnd for blood
troublesandno Inctcr-
u odn remedy nhlclif uotmch general satisfac ¬

tion to in ) pel t nnd patients.
" L. II. Hirciiv , M. 1J. , Stnckcy , Ind. "

Trcatlso on blood nndpldn tllocasoa mailed frco.
SW11T 81'IXJIKIO CO., Atlanta , (Ja.

Healthful , Agreeable , Cleansing.-

Guron
.

Ohcippod Hands , Wounds , Burno , Etc-

.Bomovos

.

aua Frovonto Dandruff.

Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wa-

ter.SCHENCK'S

.

Purely Vegetable and Strictly
Reliable.

They act DIRECTLY and PROMPTLY
on the Liver tuid Stumuch , restoring the
constipated orgnns to healthy activity ,
nnd nro n POSITIVE and PERFECTLY
SAFE CURE for CONSTIPATION ,
LIVER COMPLAINT , SICK HEAD-
ACHE

¬

, BILIOUSNESS , and all other *

diseases arising from n disordered con-

dition
¬

of the Liver and Stomach.

They arc tlio Only Rollblo VoRnt.iblo Liver
111 Sold ; They uro I'orfo-'tly II irmo i Tlio-

rrol'uroly Vegetable ; Try Thorn.-

DIt.

.

. SchcncU's Hoolc on Consumption , Llvor-
Comnlnlntnml DysuoDsla Sent , 1'roe.-

J.
.

. II. SOHENOK & SON. 1'hlladolphla

KIN

OZ3. FOR

ABSOLUTELY PURE. JUST TRY IT.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER , OmaliaNeb
Superior mlranUgM for educating

i. Cour of aluJy thor-
ouch ; Muilcnl anil Art departments hlglieitoriler ; ttaclii-rnof the best American
and Kuropein culture ; largo and beautiful ground * ; new liullillnga , rooinuwcll-
Tentilatcd , lighted Ly ca * . Opens rpteml fr 7th. For catalogue address-Ker. T. W. HA11BKTT , I re . COLUUUIA , MO ,

WELL BREDSOON WED" GIRLS WHO USE

* & * . V 4mt c-t* ** *BV

Are Quickly Married. Try it on your next
House-Cleaning.

'"THE RIPANS TABULES regulate the stomach , liver and
* bowels , purify the blood , are pleasant to take , safe and

always effectual. A reliable remedy for Biliousness , Blotches
on the Face, Bright's Disease , Catarrh , Colic , Constipation ,
Chionic'Diarrhoea , Chronic Liver Trouble , Diabetes , Disordered
Stomach , Dizziness , Dysentery, Dyspepsia , Eczema , Flatulence ,

Female Complaints , Foul Breath , Headache , Heartburn , Hives ,

Jaundice , Kidney Complaints , Liver Troubles, Loss of Appetite ,

Mental Depression , Nausea , Nettle Rash ,
Painful Digestion , Pirn- pics , Hush of Blood to-

plexionthe Head , Sallow Corn- , Salt Rheum ,

Scald Head , Scrofula , Sick Headache , Skin
Diseases , Sour Stom- ach , Tired Feeling,

Torpid iiver , Ulcers , Water Brash and every
other sym-

impure
rtom or dis- ease that results from

bl-

functions.
od or a failure in the proper performance of their

. >y the stomach , liver and intestines. Persons given
to over-ca ing are benefited by taking one tabule- after each
meal. A continued use of the Ripans Tabulcs is the surest
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can be
injurious to the most delicate. Price : One gross § 2 , sample bottle
15 cents. For sale by Druggists , or sent by mail postage paid.
Address TIIE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY , New York.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-
b

.

eminent specialist In nervous , chronic , private , blood , skin and unnary dl fasos. A rwvlar and
reelstered graduate In mudcloo. as diplomas and certificates show. 1s still treatlnx with Uiugraatust success.lalnrrli , spermatorrhoea , lost manhood , seminal wuasnets. nlxlit IOISM. linpotoiiey , yplilli * . stricture , ijoii-
.orrhcva. . vleet , vark'OTOle.cto. No mercury used. NOB treatment for lo of vital power , rnriies
vlsll mo uiur be trjato 1 at homo by eorruspondenco , llmlklno or Instruments sent br moll i r " '* '
eurelrpacked.noiu rkatolDillcntucontoiits orsendor. Uno nersonol lutorvluw pruretfod. Commltailoor-
eo. . Corro pondenre strtcllr prtrate. llook ( ilyst rt of Ufi ) at lr - OOloo uuursJI * . m. toap. m-

.8uadajstut.iii.to
.

U m. Boqd stamp lor .

"NorvoSooda , "
_ the wonderful ruravdr_ "Is sold withvrlt*

ten ui rnni e to euro nil nervous dlicases , eucli os We k Memory ,
lessor IlraluJ'ower.IlBadache. W k fulness. J st Manhwid. Nlghtlr Kmls-
slon

-
. Hervousness. tassltudo.alldralns and loss of imtrer of Ibo UcnuratUo

Organs In oltaer sex caused br over election , youthful errors , or excesslvr-
usoot tobncco. opium or stimulants which noon lead to InUrumy. Consuiuu-
tlonand

-
Insanity.. 1'ut upoontonlenttocarry In vest i ocket. If I per pack *

Wllh OTOryjjorrtorwt , ( (runranlto run
i. Circular free. Address A erv e tioeil Co. , Clilcuaii , ill.

For sale in Omaha by Sliorinnn &McConnoll , 1513 Dodfjo strcot.

1

Elastic Stockings
FOR

Weak Limbs ,
Varicose Veins
Swellings , all
sizes. Abdo-
minal

¬

Suppor-
ters

¬

, Deformity
Braces , Medi-
cinal

¬

Supplies.
THE

&PE8FOLD-

COMl'ANY. .
114 S. .Gib St. , Xcxl to Post Of-

fice.NEBRASKA
.

National Bank.U-
.

.

. S. DEPOSITOR.

Capital $ lt'J,031-
Surplus.

)
. . . , . ( ! 5 , ) ) J

Officers and niroctsn Honrr VV. V.itoi.n'id tinII. IXCiishliu. Tloapraililinl , lid Murlo ) . V , fMorsoJohns. Oolllni.J. .V. IL I'.Urlot. LiiiVli A
llcoil. Cnililur.

TRON BANK.
THAT ifA

Fine Ranch
of yours. Youlnvo vr'ol
hard lor it , haven't you?
It wasn't-worth a dollar an
acre when you settled on it ,

and now you would'nt take
fifty. How longdo you ex-

pect
¬

to live on that place ?
Would you be surprised if
some railroad land agent or
claim jumper should come
along ; some day and tell you
to move on? Unless you
have a patent on record you
are not safe perhaps not
then. Why don't you ask
Tiie Bee Bureau of Claims to
look into your title and i > et
you a patent that will stick ?-THE-

Bee Bureau of Claims

ave Yoor

Byes tested free bynnKXPCUT OPTICIAN-
.1'orfcctailjiistmont.

.

. Superior lonsoi. Nsrv-
oiishondactio

-
cured by usliii ; our Spostiiclcj-

nnd Eyoglnsbos L'rleos low for ilrjt cl.iss-
goods. .

THE ALOE & PEHFBLD CO , ,
114 S. loth St. , Craighton B'.o ck

The Original and Genuine-

WORCESTERSHIRE( )

iWfliT

Imparts the most delicious Usto and Mat ft-

soiU'HEXTRACT ,
ofaLKTTEltfrom-
nMEDIC.U , QEN-
TLEMAN

- OHAVIKS ,
ntMsd.-

ras
.

to his brother FISH ,°m-

LKA
tS HOT & CCI D

& FKllltlNS MEATS ,
that their KSIICO Is-

bltthly oJtocmed la GAME ,
India, and Is In my-
opinlou , the mew' WELSH-
imlalnblo , as well
ua the most wlicla.
Nome Hauco tlut la-
made. ." Ar-

c.Esware
.

of Lmtations ;

Bee that you get Lea & Perrins''

Blunnturo on every bottloof Oriidnil & Genuine.
JOHN DUNCAN'S HONH , YOKK.

Or Uic Liquor ilahlt a'liallltt'ly Curedby iMliiilitlalrrliiir I > r. IliilutV.
It oen bo civcn In a oup of calico or tea , or In food ,

without tlio knowlf drnortlio patient. It Is absolutely
harmless , nnd mil effect a permanent and sporuy
cure , wlinilier tlio putlent l a moderate drinker or-
nn alcobollo wreok. ItbM boenelven In thousands
of caser. ind In every Instance n perfect cure hssfol.-
lowed.

.
. It never Knll" . . The ystemonoalmprfiinal

wllb tUo epeolno , It brcomri an utter Impossibility
for the liquor appetite to exist.
UOI.IIRIV TM'KOIFIU Lit. . I'rop'ro , rinrlniiiitl , O-

.'topaco
.

txioK or fntrHiiira( tree To tM Uacl of-

Kiilin ft. Co. . miiiuKl-Douk'lus Sta. . IMi nn-
OuinliiKHU. . WlKiluailu , ItluUo , Hruco &OU-
mul Ulclnr.lsoii Uriu Co. , Oin uin. Neb_

ORDINANCE NO. ! iI05.-

An
.

nrillimnco oiilurlni ; tliu urMilliii ; at Hrnnt-
Btruut from lilst Btroot to ' ''ah stiuut , anil-
tlio nllny In blook S, IJIoH 110 , nml illructlnx-
tliobonril of piibllu works tot.tUu the IIOCCH-

miry styjm to uitiiho snlil work to bu ilqiiu-
.Hultor.iuliiott

.

by tliu city council of tliu olty-

Suotl'mi ' " ' Whoroni. iicrmiiiicnl ( 'ritdos Jmvn-
lUuiioatulIUbuil) iijon , nnil npliraUow liujo-
buoiitlitly nplioleituil by Juw , to njirulso| u-

ilmiiasis cmisuil by the Brut Ini of Him t-

.Btruut.

.

from aim Htrool to SUli streut , arid tliu-
ulluy In block % Iillnwllil , mul liiivo rpnnrloil

ilo thu olty council , which lum-

fori u y inloDWU tbu smiio ; and , nlieruai ,

nionurlv' ownurH. roiirchoiitlna moro thiii-
tliruollf UIN of the jirojiuriy almttliii? on na'l-
Dorllims of thuitruut uiiilnlloy abimi Hiiool-
lloii

-
lm > oiutltloiinl) ( tbn city council to have

H.-ilii streut anil alley urailcil to thu pipsontoti-
talJlUliod

-
urados without cliarsa to tliu city ,

mill that the coit bniouilo piynblu: In ono In-

stallment
¬

, thoroforu. (Jrmt struct , from - Int-
xtriiut toyithslraul , and the alloy In block 2,
Iilluwlld , bu mill liuroby uro ordered cr'idod-
to

'

the pruioiil ostabllulieil uradt1 ,
Huutlon '.'. Tlmt the board of public works ) bc

end horuby Isillructud to tul-o Iliu notussuiyb-
tuiiH tocaimosnld work to budoni ).

Bcctloii : i. This ordlnaiicu shall takuutfoct-
anil be In farcu from mid at tur Its imsaiitiu-

.I'ritililuntUlly

.

Council.

ilu-

yor.Frequent
.

IDEA IK ADVERTISING.
Address BuiUluuly , wltliout nutlco ,

stittcrllilnii llurntii , . 1'. r.lfr.

TOUR Effi TO-

Cnll

A ItK-
RVEHK ltt (3

on uj AT OXCK ami hnro Ilicm fiamI-
nwUKIlKKOKCllAUHKJliy

-

our Optician , find ,
If necoMtirymica wlthn ittlrof our I'KltHM'T-
IO.N KYKm.AiMiM or SPKCTACIiKS. Wo fit
MtlKNTmi'AI.tjYnnricrlnil tonnes to correct
nil the vnrlom ilofrcls of vl lon , uch
llVl'KUMISTUul'IA ( far slRliO , MlPl'lA ( near
Uhl ) . IMlKHIlYUl'lAColtl lithO.ASTlUMATISM

( trrotftilnr ulRhll , AsrilK.NOlUA ( weak otolitlmrUl IA ( fliuipln olBlit ) , ANISOMKTIIOIMA
( unequal sight ) , sniAIHdMUS (squint or cropyol , cto.olc.
SOLID QOLft Sl KOTAOLE5 or

KVBC5LASSKS from S1 } Upwards.
FINK STMBL , SIM50TACIL.KS or

KYEGLAS:5KS from 91 Upward-
.COLOUED

.

OLVSSK3 for Shading
the Eves from BOo Up.

MAX MEYER & BRO , CO

Practical Opticians.
FARM and Mil Sis. , OMAHA.

Established 1866-

.RHEUMATIC

.

PAINS *

Stop ntiolntlnc ,

ntul applyto tlic
spot that ocli-

csWOOD'S

continuously. 1(3-

nwttlM
(

I"'" "ililnto
°

the porct ,
pcnctrntc deeply nml stop pain , rentiers-
it far oupcrlor to ordinary porous
plasters.

OP DRUGGISTS

N. Y. Uqiot , 91 William S-

UOfllilie

<

a choice production from selected grain ,
distilled by the old hand-niadu process
and doubly aged It is more wholesome
and palatable than whiskies made from
corn ( known ns Uourbons ) "and , by reason
of its age , contains no fusil oil. It is thu
purest , richest , smoothest , most I'clicious
and healthiest whiskey produced in Ameri-
ca.

¬

. You may know it by its flavor and
the proprietary bottle in which it is served.
For sale at all first-class drinking plnccj
and drug stores. Call fpr Cream Purt Kys
and tnke no other.

10 DALLEMAND & CO. , Chicago.

the Dutch Process

No Alkalieso-

n
Other Chemicals

arc used in the
preparation of

which is absolutely pure
and soluble ,

It has more than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed witli Starch , Arrowroot
or Sugar , nml is for moro economical ,

costing less than one cent a cup. It-

is delicious , nourishing , ami KASILT-

DIGESTED. .

Sold by Grocers ovorywhoro.-

W.

.

. Baker & Co , , Dorchester , Mass.

Healthful
Out Doors
if man anil women of nil ages know
how onsy it is to bicycle how safe
licalthful joyful economical all
the world would cycle As cyoliiifj
lends o.xorcisos of nil out-doors , HO the
Columbia lends the cycles of the
world

Hook ab'ont Coliimblas f i controln-mbja
-

iisunch , or suut for two tuo-
I'unt

-
stamps I'opu Mf . Co , li.'l Col-

iiinbus
-

Avu. , llosloii.

JOSEPH BILLOTT

STEEL PER3S.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.-

is

.

DR. J. E ,

THE SPECIALIST.
iMinmiriiiisxi-i ] .11 tlio troitinmit-of nil fnrmnotPlllVATJi DI3KAHES , mill nil (ll orliirnull ilntillltleHfif youtliiiud nianliooil. ! 7yourV-
oxpurlun , J1U rosiiuruos ami f.icillltliH liraliriiotlcitlly millniltuil. Tlio Duotor I * ropom-
inoncloil

-
by tliu prow , uiicl ondorHoil In the

Btioiiijost turius by tlio pfoplu for fulr trout'moat mid lirmun profumiiiaal uilvloo. Tim
most powerful roiuuilley known to innilurrv
Bulmiro (or tliu biiccussful tro.itment of tliofollowing illMDitHps :
OONOHHHOKA-Iimiiortlnto rolluf. A onm-
.tilutu

.
cure without the loss of an tiour'n Hint

from liimliicsa-
.OIiKET

.

Onuof HID nioHt coinmoto anil nun-
russfiil

-
truiittnunt.s fur Hluot uud nil nmioymx

dlEoliurJvtfyol known to thu iiiiillo.il jirjfo -
| OM. Tlio rinulu uro truly woiulurfil-

l.BTIUCTUHIiUruiilost
.

Icnovvn romoly for
tin ) Iruutinunt of Mtrlutiiro , without p tin , out-
tlm

-
; . nrdilutlnv. A niuilroiiiurkulilu ruinuil-

ir.BYPHIIjISNo
.

trivitiiiont for tliU torrlUlo
blood dl.snfisu hai uvor boon morn ii"comfiil.
nor hml striiiiKuroiilor( oiiiunt In tlio lluht-
of mudurn Hulunco this ( llwiwii U posltlvo y-

uurali u n ml uviiry truvuof thn poliioii ontlroly-
rumovoil from tliu lilool.
LOST MANHOOD , null nnihlllon. noryoiM-
nest, timidity , iluNpoiuluiioy mid nil wuiiluiom-
uud dUordura of youth or manhood , JUllof-
ihtiilni'd( utoncu.-

HKIN
.

OI8UABBS , null all dlsoiHO: of thu-
Blomiu'li , lilood , liver, Itlilnoys mid utuildor-
nru troutud on ccusiTully with thu nruuto-
ktinwii

<

romodloi for Ilia illnjnni.-
Wrltu

.

forulrouUn aniluUuHloii 1UU frou-
.1'Jtlt

.

mid ucmim ftta , titnitlia , Ac*


